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cENERAL NOTES AND NEWI 

Advero weather ever a tong period is expoctod 
to result in a below-average rnazo yild -n tb,is State, 
Substant.al  areas which wore originally intended for grain 
wore cut for stock food and or present indications production 
Is not expected to oxcOod 23  755. 000 bushels compared with a 
ton-yoar avorago total yield of woU over 3 million bushe1.s 

Toot weighings of appis, whicb.h have boon conducted 
vtth a view to cstabiis. 	tho average not contoribs Of cas', 
hüvo revealed that all sizes ci' Tasmanian Jonathan apples 
from 2 	to 3 weighed vae ]css then the 	eptedavorago of 
40 lb. (not. ) be the case. Thro - -irich Jomithruis showed the 
lightest weight per caso vi. 3547 lb# 

hn.ins wore roceveci over a iaro sotion of the 
State early in April t'd furt1oi light falLs  cocurrrid early 
in My. This moisture will oria'Llo vhet, seeding to procod 
in the districts which worn frvoix'od and will, also acsist the 
growth of winter pasburos. Lrforturatoiy, the r.rr.s mostly 
affected by drought •dtd no bcnolit to c.ny marked oxterit and 
those are experiencing one of the \Or3 so'-sons for many years. 

The in 	Agriculture has decided to tako 
stops to introduce a docket systom ri the agents 3ection of 
tho Sydrioy Municipal FruLt arid Vegetable Markets, and it ts 
proposid that this shr.'Ll be irnnlf'In(rntod by gazottal of the 
necessary Regulation unfie tho Frtrm Produce Agents' Act 

The City CounL, as a result of representations 
which wore made for en tncror'set nuribr of street barrow 
stands in the City of 3y&oy has docided o reosta1',l1sh 
8ovo?r1 temporary stands the 15.o.enses for which had 
previously boen cancel1cd, Tho question ef aLlotting further 
stto is under coristdotin The Local Govornment Association 
has 'aeon contacted on tho, 	t.on ci fruit and vegetable 
stands in suburba 	 en areas b tag Licnse by local b local itunicipal 
Councils. 

The Egg MarketIng Board advLses that it proposes 
a st abl tshthg cons ignment ôoount s with the C onctjwerlth 
Brink in Nowoastlo, J.noo arid Young, rind it 13 expected that 
the majority of produccis oorsigong to thoo country towns 
In the near future will then be .irib'i.•d to have their cheques 
paid free of exchange. 
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The main (°r Inlanc) potato crop in New South 
Wales this season has been offii&1l,-  forecast at 75,000 
tens but according to ostimates which have been nir.do 
approximately only 34,000 tons will comprise Nol Grade 
tub 0 rs. 

Harvesting is expected to comriotico on the 
Governrnontt s  rico project at 17nkool about the iniddlo of 

Tho grain this year has matured unevenly and is 
not oxpoctr-jd to yield any mere than 61000 tons from tho 
4,800 acros planted. For the 1945-46 crop tho original 
4,100-acro plot will again bo pinntod. 

RovIod figures of moat production for 1944)  
just issued by the Commonwealth Bureau of Census and 
Statistics, give the following totals for Noi South Wales. 
The figures in brackets are the produoti-m targets which 
had boon sot: 

Bof and V] 	•. 139,687 tnris (170,000 tons) 
Mutt-n and Ln.nib ., 150,182 U 	(160,000 11 
Pigmoats 	., 	30,284 ' 	( 31,000 It  ) 

Ihoat sowing3 show prospects of a gnd thoroaso 
on last year's figuros. At the prowmt timo it Is thought 
that total sowings mty bo from 25 to 30 per cont. above 
the 194445 figure of about 3 million acres. Up to the end 
of April, 1945, tho What Stnbiljsr.tion Coxnriittoe had 
issuod itooncos for 4.732 m. acres Ln this Stat, comparod 
with a figure of 4.050 in. acres at the samo data last year. 

A production target of 2,400 acres of broom millet 
has boon sot for this Stato for 1945-46. 

Egg production is being well xnrtthtathod. Roceivals 
by tho N.S.W. Egg Board for the 42 weeks ended 21st April, 
1945, totalled 41.759 rn4 dozen, as compared with 36.743 m. 
dozen for the corresponding period of 1943-44. There is a 
good prospect of the production target of 48 in. dozen for 
the curront year being chiood. 

Tho 1945 dried vine fruit pack from this Stato has 
boon very disappointing. irought, wind and dust during the 
growing period caused heavy damage, which the VLOS did not 
fufl.y make good. Tho total yield io thought to have boon 
about ,000 tons, which is Lose than two-thirds of tho 
average pack for the throo preceding yoars. The yield of 
dried tree fruits this year has also boon oxtroinoly 
disappoint inge 


